
cGOD YS TUDGMENTS IN INDIA.

he is beheld stretched on the floor, like a lump of insensate clay-with
ghastly features and powerless limbs, and heavy slumber waiting, the hor-
rors of bis awaking hour, to be devoured agyain by an appetite insatiable
as the grave. It is knowin that millions in China are thus passing throughi
the brief life of an opium-smoker to an untimely death ; thiat tjiousands
of fanilhies are ruined; and that the entire resources of the empire are
sucked up, as by a devouring monster: but the supply of this drug brings
gold and dividends into the Company's coffers-and stili the inerciless
trafflc is pursued. The Marquis of Dalhousie, the late Governor General
of India, stated in bis Report to the Company for the past year, that in its
course fine millions of poun~ds sterling, revenue, bad been realised froin
the opium trade wit«h China alone ! Yes, it appears that a, sixth part of
the whole revenue of the East India Conmpany is derived fromn their trade
in articles wbicli the heathen emperor of China lias declared contraband,
as ruinons to bis people, and which is carrying hundreds, if not thousands,
every day into an undone eternity. Ah! brethren, I fcar we read in the
report of this revenue fromn suchi a trade, a deep reason for God's judg-
mients against us this day. If we are determined to have gain from,
wbat is ruining the bodies- and souls of God's creatures, we need not
wonder thougb lie show us, by terrible works in righteousness, that we
put it into a bag with boles. Is this, I ask, like christians ? is this like
Britons ? is this' like mren ? to grow a produet on God's own earth, and
beiar it on bis ses, and offer it for sale to bis offspring--whicb it is wel
known will destro'y them-and this merely because money eau be iade b'y
the transaction? No! We have need bore to look to those divine judg-
ments which are on us in the very scene of our sins, and to learn rigb,-
teousness in our commerce in the East. We require, as a people, to
besiege our Legisîsture with petitions till the traffi c in opium is abolished
as impolitic for India, and ruinons to its unbappy victhns.

(S.) We are to learn righteousness by awaking fromn our lethargy, to
active christian effort for Iiidia. Who ean doubt that that great country
bas been placed by Almigbty providence under Blritish rule, for a grand
pu"trpose? 1l do net require here to defend the ambition of couquest that
lias often marked the progress of our Eastern cwtlpir'e; neither do I offer
any palliation or apology for the cruelties of wu r and fraud that bave given
us possession of province after province in India. I xnay be permitted to
view it bore as a fact in the history of Providence, that our empire in the
East 'bas been established and extended tili, nôw, nearly two bundred mil-
lions of buman beings are there under British rule. Our acquisition of
power there bas been so rapid and se disproportioned to the litnits or Our
native empire in this small Island, that the hand of God must be owned
in it, and bis Providence bas operated on it for au end worthy of himself.

Who eau question that this immense dominion in the Oriental werld
bas been placed in our hands for sonie great and benignant issue. It is
not merely that it may glow as a briglit pe ntedadmo u oe
reign; it is not only that it 'Bay open fields of commercial and nihitary
enterprise for Our youth. No. I believe God bas given India to IBritain
that ahe may carry there the blissful iwflueace of British eiiiato n
B3ritish christianity. It is that we May fll that distnt lnd wt Bibes

,and preach the gospel te its millions of heathen people.


